Welcome

Thank You For Joining Us In Lighting The Way!

About United 4 Children
United 4 Children provides training to childhood educators, and ensures
childhood educators have the resources to provide healthy meals, to support
children with special needs or challenging behaviors, and to build relationships
with families. United 4 Children works directly with families to help children with
special needs or challenging behaviors find childcare that meets their needs.
Together, we can ensure every child has the foundation to thrive, regardless of
race, zip code, or ability.

Mission:
United 4 Children empowers caregivers to nurture whole-child
development through early childhood and afterschool programs.

Vision:
Every child has the foundation to thrive.

Learn More: United4Children.org

Lighting The Way Gala Schedule
6:00 p.m.
Doors Open
Painter Creates Original Piece Live
Music Begins + Bar Opens
6:30 p.m.
Live Glass Art Demo
Food Service Begins
7:00 p.m.
Official Program + Award Ceremony
7:30 p.m.
Live Auction + Fund-A-Need
8:15 p.m.
Celebration Continues with Live Music + Drinks
9:00 p.m.
Open Bar Closes + Water and Coffee Served
10:00 p.m.
Final Farewell
Don't Forget Your Thank You Gift!

Program Hosts

David Dwight IV
Driven by a passion for systems change and equity,
David Dwight IV serves as the executive director and
lead strategy catalyst at Forward Through Ferguson
(FTF), the organization created to carry on the work and
vision of the Ferguson Commission, which was a wideranging community policy recommendation process
engaging more than 3,000 residents after the killing of
Michael Brown Jr.
In David’s role, he leads FTF, develops strategic
initiatives, and directs the organization’s policy and
systems advocacy strategy. He has served in a variety
of leadership roles to engage community voice and
apply a racial equity lens to regional issues. Most
recently, he serves as a member of St. Louis Mayor
Tishaura Jones’ Stimulus Advisory Board.
David balances his equity work, and maintains his
sanity, through theatre and dance.

Lakesha Robinson
Lakesha Robinson serves as the Road 2 Quality director at
United 4 Children. Lakesha is a St. Louis native and has
worked in the education sector for more than 15 years,
serving in diverse roles throughout her tenure. She has
experience ranging from program and youth development
to education and healthcare.
She is passionate about community-led advocacy and the
advancement of the childcare field. In her free time she
loves long walks on the beach and picnics in the park.
Lakesha believes that change happens when people are
given the guidance they need to draw on their own
strengths and realize their potential to live fulfilling, happy
lives.
She is excited to work with all our participants to provides a
virtual environment of compassion and support for our
kiddos and childcare providers.

Live Art

Live Glass Art Demo with Deirdre
Deirdre Schaneman didn’t see herself becoming a glass artist when she
took a beginner’s class about 20 years ago. But, as she describes it, she
“was kissed by the flame." Learn more about Deirdre here.

Live Painting with David
David Gorden, owner of 4Sight Studio, enjoys creating artwork with
paint, digital tools, and more. He has been creating art since he was a
young child, and now works to ensure that children in the community
have opportunities to explore art. Learn more about David here.
Deirdre and David's creations will be available for purchase in a special live
acution at the in-person Lighting the Way celebration. Thank you to our live
acution sponsors who covered the cost of materials for our local artists!

Entertainment

Carolyn Mason the Pure Energy Band
Carolyn Mason performs across St. Louis and the tri-state area. Growing
up, her father and brothers were musicians and her mother came from a
long line of gospel singers. It's no surprise that Carolyn began singing at
the age of 7. In 2015, she formed her own group.
You can learn more about Carolyn and the Pure Energy Band here.

Silent Auction

Thank You To Our Silent Auction Sponsor

Check out our silent auction items and
place your bids online by 9 p.m. Sept. 9!

Continued Support
There are many ways you can continue to support
children’s success. Here are just a few:

Join Change 4 Children as a
founding member and automatically
donate an amount of your choice
each month to support our programs.
Follow us on social media.
Sign up for our newsletter.
Be an everyday champion by telling your friends and family
about why you support United 4 Children's work.
Visit United4Children.org for more details.

Thank You!

Lighting The Way Sponsors
Gold Light Sponsor

Glowing Light Sponsors

Thank You!

Lighting The Way Sponsors
Night Light Sponsors

Thank You!

Lighting The Way Sponsors
Candlelight Sponsor

Thank You!

Lighting The Way Host Committee
Gary Parker
Brown School at Wash U.
David Dwight
Forward through Ferguson
Kate Schoemehl
Metro Medspa
Lisa Greening
Turn the Page STL
Beth Csengody
Wells Fargo
Mark Minden
Labyrinth Mobility
Nikki Goodwin
Cigna

Deanna Finch
U4C Executive Director
Stephanie LaFleur
U4C Development and Event
Coordinator
Lakesha Robinson
U4C R2Q Director
Megan Mansouri
U4C Marketing and
Communications
Coordinator

Thank You!
Join Us In Lighting The Way Again Next Year!

